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Professor

steps in

front of

truck

I Flying fists. BB gun
assaults. threats and a
Hillsborough Street
accident dotted campus last
week.

Bv DAVE BLANTONNiws Em. .3.
An N (T State professor wasIll|ul‘c‘tl Thursday when she tried towalk across llillsborough Street inrush—hour traffic. Barbara Fennell.an assistant professor in the Englishdepartment. stepped Into the path ofI I‘Nl Dodge pick-up truck".Police did not charge the motorist.who was going through Ii greenlight at the time he strttck her.Police said he was moy Ing at about$5 IiiphIncluding Thursday's accident.t'otir pedestrians have been struckby cars at that intersection in thepast year said Sherry Jansen ofRaleigh‘s Department ofTransportation. In the majority ofaccidents Irivolvmg pedestrians. thepedestrian Is at fault. she said.So far this year. b5 pedestrianswcrc Iriiuretl on Raleigh's roads.laiisen saidRecords reflect Ito fatalities inI‘ll“ and l‘l‘H In pedestrianaccidents.l‘eunell declined to comment.

Former employee threatens boss»\ man fired frorii his Iob returnedto his former worksile Friday 7-*\\cnt Perry (‘omples to tell hisboss he would come back and e\ enthe score. threatening to bring It .45pistol and a group of friends.according to police reports andScott West. the man he allegedlythreatenedl'ommie Hinton neyer returned.said West. a superyisor for AcmePlumbing. Hinton said he firedHinton for his high absenteeism.But West said he believedllinton‘s threat's weren't empty.“I think he’s capable of comingback and doing what he said hewould do," West said. adding thathe hadn't decided If he will presscharges against Hinton.West said Hinton had worked forAcme Plumbing for about a month.According to West. Hintonbecame angry when he was refusedhis paycheck ,. about 355 ~because he had failed to returnsome tools that were property ofAcme Plumbing.
Officers break up campus lightPolice monitoring a party earlySaturday morning were able to stopa light iii the Sttideiit ('enter AnnexMultipurpose Room, but not beforea Durharii man suffered minor”mines to the face.Jason Ross. 34. was taken to RexHospital. He refused to comment.except to say he needed more thantwo dozen stitches because of theblow.N.('. State's Public Safety Issued'l‘liomas Eugene Allen. 23. a ticketfor fighting.
Assault with BB gunThursday evening twounidentified white males fired BB'sfrom an air rifle. striking a 16-year-old boy. who was attendingN(‘SU's wrestling camp. accordingto police reports.Jerome llrusk'a was not injured.
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sl : M Asia rig/Swim
Crayton Mattews. 15. ot Herfiord. N.C., completes a testrun of his aqueduct at design camp.

Camp helps to get

new ideas flowing
I The students had 30
hours to build the
aqueducts. Water had to
move from the top of the
tiers to the bottom in just
minutes.

By‘ JEAN LoRscutttniznSuzy; VV': ‘5 ’.
Sixty—one high school studentsfrom around the state and acrossthe country attended a w eek~longcamp at the design school lastweek to learn the fundamentalsof design.Their ultimate mission: to buildfunctional aqueducts. completewith eye-catching designs andbailt-iti waterfalls. over thecourse of a week"This is an eyposure to designfields and design t‘tolesstoth.”said Pat Hartis. director of thecamp. "It's an opportunity toeyplore these things at a wellknown design school."”The School of Design has avery well-known nationalreputation." said Harris. who isthe Design School's African-American coordinator. She saidthe camp is a good way for highschool students to get a taste ofN.(‘. State. and see If they Iiiiglitpursue a degree here. Even ifthey don't decide to become

The internet can be
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useful tools. Don’t be afraid of the
computer jargon that surrounds it.

Wolfpackers. the camp Is ayaluable experience. Harris said.During their week of studies.the teens learned fromexperienced professionals frotiiaround the country. A testiledesigner frorii Adidas taughtabout her field and her work with"(‘I‘oss Colors” clothing gear. .-\narchitect and computer filmanimator gave lectures abouttheir areas of expertiseThe students learned about thebasics of design: form. light.composition. color and materials:They studied two- and three-dimensional design. painted.drew charcoal sketches and madesculptures All of their new-lound know ledge wasincorporated itito the finalassignment. " The WaterProtect." for which campersdesigned aqticducts.liour groups of about ISstudents each created colorfulwater rcarry‘ing contraptionsArea businesses dotiatcd Iiiostof the materials for theaqueducts. helping to make thecatnp more affordable. Harrissaid.The camp. now nine years old.receives Iio university ftirids.Harris said.The students had it) hours to
hl’t’ CAMP, I'tlut’ 3
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Blood drive planned

I Organizers of an
upcoming blood drive will
provide transportation for
donors.

By' Drink BI \( Kyios

As the temperatures rise In thesummer. most students head for thebeach Instead of the blood drivesThat makes the American Red(TUSS It lllllt' tit‘t’yottsAccording to Red (.m“ olftc‘lals.35 percent of blood donations comefrom high school and collegestudents. who are usuallyinaccessible In the summer monthsfor campus blood driye efforts()n .luly 27 and IN the Departmentof Human Resouices and theAmerican Rcd ('ross are planning ablood driyc In the AfricanAmerican Student ('enter's multi«purpose room III the Student ('enterAntics. The blood driyc will beheldfrom 7:30 ant. to (y p m.The Red ('t‘oss litis sc‘l .t goal ol45” pints double the usual goal

because of Increased demand forblood In North ('arolina. said Phill‘lytm. one of the coordtnators otthe blood tll'l\'t.‘ and assistantdirector for student family housingat N (' State.l'sually. blood driyes at [NC(‘hapel llilll are twice as successfulthan those held at Nt'Sl'. l‘lynnsaid."The need was pretty high so wewere yery ambitious about helpingout.” he saidl‘lynn also said donors whowouldn‘t normally come will beprovided transportation for b.,thdays of the driy e
l.Indsey Wallace. anothercoordinator for the blood driye andan N('Sl7 Dcparttiient of HumanResources employee. said eyery 12seconds someone III the PSa blood transtsion. needs
Wallace also says that only sl\‘percent of able Americans donateblood. ()f people who liyc to be 73years old. he said. about Vi percentwill need It blood transfusion atsome point in their lives.

(liganI/crs said they plan to caterto people who wouldn‘t normallydonate by using tans to shuttledonors.”We haye s|\ \ans this year Twoyans [leaving every half hour] willbe covering three mnes." l-lynnsaid.l-Iynn also said that some of thefaculty and staff were more thanwilling to help out.“We haye ill) recruiters helpingotit They Include factilty and staffand some administrators andstudents." l‘lynn said.
State employees will be able todonate blood without haying to takelcayc time. he said
liyen though no one will be turnedaway. Flynn said donors are urgedto make appointments l'lynn saidhe's expecting a successful drive.(her 300 people hay e alreadysigned up to donate blood
The N('Sl' wolfprobably ytsit the drtye and('hanccllor l,aIry \lonteith isespectcd to donate. Wallace said.
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HRL plans for triplets

before freshmen due date
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Failure to make a late-August deadline would mean that Housing and Residence Lite will haveto implement other plans. including one that would house students temporarily in lounges.
I An overhooking of living
spaces on campus may leave
students temporarily
residing in lounges.

By .I. l).-sot‘.s"r. W. '-
The foImcI Mission Valley Inntised to house the oyerflow ofresidents that Housing andResidence l.ile books C\L‘r_\ ycat’Because the :\\cnt l‘erry (‘ompleyl»\l‘(‘i Is proyidtng much moreicsidencc space. the number ofstudents that llRl. has had tooyei'hook decreased considerablylast ycai. llls’l oyerbooked by Jobl’his year they are oy crbooked by[73. It number that chatiges daily.according to Tim luckadoo.director of lloiisttig and Residencel.llC
Housiiig‘s first optioti Is toconsert lounge. kitchen and TV»room spaces in many Iiiairi campusballs to temporary housing. Manyof these lounge spaces used to be

“A great majority
[of overbooked

students] will be out
within 30 days.”

— Tim Luck; doo.
director of Housing and

Residence Life

rooms and could comfortably fitfour to a room. Tri»towers Carroll.Bowen and Mctcalf are cycluded Inthat plan. he said.
"It won't be a badaccommodation." l.uckadoo said.llRl. cart fit at least too people Inthe lounge spaces.
The number of students who failto move In is usually about Dill).l.uckadoo said.
Those that do arrive and cannotmove III will live temporarily atanother place on campus for about a

smash hit you've been
waiting for, is as much

as it looks.
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month.“A great manrIty lof oyerbook'edstudents] will be out within 30days." l.uckadoo saidAnother option meanassigning three students to a room.something he said Is a last resort formain caiiipus room assignments.This option has not been used.howeyet. since WISHTriple rooms are an option forAycnt l'erry (‘omplcc which Isespccting delays to thecompletion of certain partsl'ltimatcly. that means somestudents who had planned to live inthe new residcncc ball will betemporarily moycdl.uckadoo said those students arebeing notified about that possibilityif renovation isn‘t complete by thedeadline. Housing won‘t face acrisis. though. l.uckadoo said"[AH‘] would be able tocomfortably fit three students to aroom.” l.uckadoo said.The construction company has

would
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ENTERTAINMENT THIS WEEK
News .1111 .11 .iil.1l11.' .11 l ’ Miller Field For and Christianity 111 7 tirass Volleyball will beMD“ 81111111111ds Records 1111 m1 information. contact the p 111. 11in 21 in Riddic July 15 from i .111 pm Throw/Hot ShptCONCERT 8.11.111 1\111l iiitoiriiaiion. 1.1!1 11117 AEROIHCS tiyentng Ititramural-Recreational Room .‘JZ to 7 ‘1) p 111 . on the touted ysill be MT?
0 es \datit iblucsl is "11“ .iciobic sessions will he Sports Office at 515- Refreshments VV'III be lower Miller lield I‘Ol from 5 pm 111-‘11.,(1appearing .lI Cat‘s HOV IF ".s'oiitli I‘atitic." weekdays from 5'15 3161. provided. For iiifoiiiiritioii. contact the [1.111 in ( armtchael

‘ (iymnasiuin, For
State scientist aims to
eradicate turf pests

Pollen e ating flies and parasiticnematodes ate 1111'1. uestdeployed l‘_\ .111 \ L 51.111’ ss‘lt‘lltlhlto battle a pest that's i.i\.ig1ng turtalongin sandy soilsSoutheastern seaboaidThe mole ci’ickcl.

'11 eapons"

.1tiinnelii1.ginsect with a 1'1111'1111tis appetite 1111grass. is .1 111111111 pest 1111111 Hortda

Cradle. 1111115 .\I11111 \‘l.Cariboi'o Admission is55 15111 1111111111.iti1.111.1.illyin" 011stCRAFTS llie t'iaiisCenter is 111111 open 1111the siiiniiiei Siiiiiiiicilii‘llls 1111' \1111111111Thursday. I.‘ .111 p 111 to111 11111 Classes .111'otlcicd11111111'1I.1'l.:\tib1'1s.i1'\yeli\_~_'.,liss 1.11and 111111111111111Regislti 1111‘1is1111111iclasses 1111111 they 1111:11111 space1s.1\.iii.11\l.'

1111' Rodgcis .iiidilatiiiiicistctti iiiiisicalI‘dst‘it 1111 l.1li‘t"\‘ltllk‘llt‘I‘\ \\11111I\\111II i.il.-s is playing:111I1‘1oisat ~p 111 I.111111 11111111'11.s :1.11111 \1111111111 .11 ‘1111 11111 1.11111 111 '11 \11111.t‘aioliiia \Izis1't.111 ol\11 luksts .i .' \1 11111 19:111.:111111 1.111‘111l1)1s
81111111111

[1111 to b 15 p in inC111 iiiichacltiyinnasiuni. Room131111 1111‘ iiiforitiation.call 1111' Iiitiaiiiu1al-R1-1re1itional Sports1111111'11ti1511bl,DEBATE NC State11111 11.1111 a debatesquad 1111s fall If11111‘1'1‘slt‘d. s'ttlIIdL'I1.111111' 1 aisctt 111 Aliiii-1 or John \V‘eayer.1111's1dciit.11185‘1-5473I\F()R.\I.~\TION ~lttt1'i1'sted in Islaiti’

PROGRAM —— A freeintroductory lecture onTranscendentalMeditation Will be at7: 10 pm. in the RaleighYWCA Drake Room.1013 Oberlin Road. Forint‘oriiiation. call 783»55-14.SIGN- LP —— See theMtidcats' The LAB issponsoring '11 trip to seeMudcats Baseballtonight. Free adiiiis'sion.transportation. Call5152-151 to nglSICf.NCSL‘

information. call ’I'ai‘ek111755-0888.INTRAML'RAI.S ePickleball “'1” be onJuly 31 from 52,10 to 7pm. on Court 11 otCarmichael(iyinnasiuni Forinformation. contact theIntramtiralARecrcatioiialSports Office at 515'Alol
Emma

INTRAMl'RAlS e .Badminton will be onJuly 22 from o to h p in

Inti'aitiiiial-RecreationalSports (illicc 111 515lltil
Iglizsoav

l

INTRAML'RALSFree

iflhetfisfla99eningPolicy
:What5 Happening items may be submitted
in writing on a Whats Happening grid
available in TechniCian‘5 offices by noon the
‘Friday before publication. Space is limited.
.and priority will be given to items that are
isubmitted earliest. Items may be no longer

intoriiiaiion. contact theIntraiiiural-ReereationalSports Office 111 515-.1161
,_d _

to North Carolina. Ciolf courses are - ~ 1 - , 1 . 1 .Upon through \11}.‘.11s1 l (()\( I‘ kl \Uiill‘ulll \Illslllll I of Opcn IO 1 ome fromh” “KIRK-"1“) h‘H‘l h} ””1” located 111. 1111' l11\\1'1 1111111111 .111 1111' \kids is iiitoiiiiation please call students, faculty and on Courts and o 111 “han SOVWOldS. ”ems mus‘ C“North ("ml”l'k ”W” “”119 “(“1115 11'1111 oi the 1111111111s1111 .11-111'.11.111: .11 1 .11’s Iaick. “1111188 there one guest. C a r 111 i c It 11 e organizations that are campus affiliated. The{mm (‘1ll-ll‘1l‘l‘ 1“ \tot‘ehcad (”N Building. .-.i.~ss 11.1111 1. 1.1111.' 11'111 \1.1111 \1. is .111 .11'1111' Miisliin (iyiiinasitiiii l'i1r tnews department WIII edit items for style,and ‘1‘ far 1111111111 Js Ptllc‘lttlrst, \Itll'c‘ Reynolds 1‘11llis.-;.-ii t 11 . 11.11 )1 1 Student \ssyiciatltiltt on THURSDAY tlniot'tniutillttkc‘tipl'lllcll Ll]; igrammar. spelling and brevity. Technicianthan 151111.111 “allege 111 the state 11111111111 .1.~.l. 1111 '1'» 1:11:11. 11.1'11111 .1111 '11 11iiiii1iis 11111 1111'1: tugs —— 111111 ura” 1‘1‘ sh 1‘: g 1are infested. my 111 (Item seycrely. 34s“ 1111 ”11...”...3011 11ml .111111111111111's I{\eryone DISCLTSSION w Sports ()lttce at >13— 1reserves the ”gm tO ngt run Items deemed. . ) _. '. \tlslt'1.-:'1.1:.-.111.1111 1s 111-111111111 Chris‘tldtMMusllm .llol .offenstve or that don 1 meet pUbllcatlonscientists say leak damage occurs , \ . ‘ ’R l g l‘ 'l 1. 1 1 . 'nmnsuanqintidaiw T111 R511 \1 1'11 1;; l 1R \ H A .‘1 "11 ”Allis YOU fut guidelines. Direct questions and send' ———-*~r" 1.11..'- .1 1:1; 1 .1111111111 \1111131 will be July -11 iii\itcd to a Iiyc MONDAY ‘submlSSlOnS to R011 Batcho, Assistant NewsH d s h f C()\Ctkl \1'111.1 \.:11 I111 1'ss11 111111;.t1 11'1. 1111111 \ \1. p in 111 ‘11) discussion about Jesus 1 '0 gm“ Gnored or 11111 Rlll‘l‘t‘lit‘idlii .11.- 1.1111111 .1 1111 11111 1111 the lower Christ between Islam INTRAMI'RALS iEdltOF 7 7 777771 .' All‘ll‘r" 11111:: .11 t .11 s 111111111'.iii- '1 1.11: ‘l t; 7—research and senice . 1.... 1..... . . 1 11 1111 s11: is i ) \1'111Thom .l Hodgsoii. .111 .\ L 51.he .‘Hlm‘ \ H 1‘ l ,, \ H H 1. ‘ ... 54 11111111111111.111111' 1.111 1.111 1.1.; s \1.1t.'il;si.-ii1professor. 11 .1s iccciitly named 11n“1111s'1 M.“ 11111 l 1s1.-1:1111 al I I
Jdme‘ lg R)‘m l"\t“‘0r “I \IUVIE 't';11 \‘Iickgis 1'1'117111l‘cdliiu‘tl '1\:21Industrial l-ngineering and “Am”; 111111 . ...._,; 11‘. 3...... y: 1' .11. 1. ( 1 1,.1/1 111Furniture \I 111111 ictiirin" 1‘1111'1 s1 1111 11" 1. k 1 :11 .1 .1. .1 1 ; , 1 1 1- 1111 .11 .1 . c.1c .111 .\ 1.11.1.11 [.111Hodgson. a foimei' department I’alancc t‘issiai 1111.111s ‘1 ‘111 g1 111 .11 1.111- \1‘ 11111111111 l‘l‘l‘du‘l" “h“h stretched downhead of industrial engineering at “1‘11 11‘ :Lx‘l 111111 .1112111 \Iusciii‘ 11f ll:si~1.1 1111 111111 m" “l ”M“ behind Brooks Hall.NCSL'. is 1‘111111‘Ildll\ i'ecogm/cd for 11111 .iisis 111 i:_~;.g.:..; 1.1.1111 111111 1.111.111 .1... 1111' galzoiis of water had to move fromhis efforts '111 ‘1‘11‘1‘11011‘ s'dIIl1' “1111 Hunt 111s .::'..».'1.".1.11'1\119‘11111 {111311111111 the 1161s 11‘ the bottom Wlthln' . 1.. ,_. -~ 1manufacturing education. research ”3"” ll“ s...111.1_- - ”N ‘l l‘“ ”mm“ .and “1mm. 4131”” 111 1111‘ 5111111111 111.51)“ In addition to getting the water from
"Hodcson has been instrument il FUN” 3.1:”), (“m““m (ONCFRI 1 1' 1‘1””1 '\ 1“ 1“”1“ B~ the aqueducts had to be3 ‘ 11 ‘ ‘ .. 1 .1111 111‘ 11‘1 1311' N1 1 ' s 1 v "m proyiding mm“ Jdlmm‘mmw 11111-11111 11111 My“! 11111;:11-1 11.11111 ‘ .11 iniiicaliy [1lL1l\Inl:.:\|>0.thC “later hadsupport h. it“. mmuure mmmmn ‘1: 11.: . to stop. mm 1' around comers anuytall

manufacturing interests during his 15.1.11; ~11111 \111111 \1. “”31”"‘lc “\ much a" ”1‘1““ as possible. .,tenure as dct‘aitiiient head from 11111111111 \1111111-s11w l\ ”1““ ”11”?“ 1er 31"”8 1" make “0'56-FRIDAY
COMEIH 11".: 1111‘ 1111s;Transaciors Inipioy 1'11 VIOV ”5 '\.ii\1'. si.1:1111_1,1‘1\lIl be .ippcaiitig .11 lb; \111. 1111: \1'11'151-1 andAt'tsl‘ci‘itct. illtl ti l'.1.st 1111.11: Hawk..\I.1111‘stii'et 1111'1111b11111. sin-1. »1‘ .11.:11'1 :1'11111\C .11‘111111 111:11.-11 .itiniba'1 11:11'11Admission is .\ $11 \1 sti.i1'11.1'.l in 1111' '\;1.11.

llai'tis said. laughingStudents arranged bottles and cans sothey would bump into one another whenthe water 1111 them. The brightly painted.iqiiediicts stretched like snakes down theltets.Ilei arms and legs coy cred with paint.tilissa Baldwin. Io. worked frantically to111.111.1' hei group‘s aqueduct pretty.”It‘s caster to do with otir hands " shesaid as she tinge 1 painth cardboard

\:1111:!11'1..:1111111‘i1983 to 1131111.” said StephenRoberts. department head of theindustrial engineering department
Iii. 1.11.:COMPILED I“ Do 1' Bi \s'rosFROM STAFF REPORTS AND NEWSREIFASl-TS 1'11t'slildt‘ttls11ndsctiiois '1111111111111s 1111 —\ 11.1\sI'or intoiiiiatioti 11111 111111111111"..'1.'.:.1s1'1's

I

Correction ”I" ~\R l S 111‘1‘ \111'11 1:1 \ 1111:CONCERT l’iizslcy 1111s .11 the student 1 new '.'.\,.'.l- r; 1.1S 111;In Ihc‘ Jul\' [3 LITIIL‘IC is.ip_111'.itiiig at Cal s '\1’.tit‘\ l'itit'iita 1.11: pieces "\\11'11- got 1111111 111 an abstract“uniyersity "jump“ In,“ 1‘1-.1.ii1-. 11.1.1. 11.....1.‘ 15.11 1.. ,1 1. thing 21111121111." Students competed Friday to build the most eflicient— and colorful—[ 11 -..l T Th ‘5‘} ' 1111111....» 111-1111.11.11 11 11.11 1.:1 :~..1»1 1111- 11.11.111.111 1.... (.1...er mm mowed aqueduct as part 010 design camp at N.C. State.1 '1. “ t“. '11» y. .:1‘ )r 1 ‘1l\ L1L‘tr21ktl in V “"‘l "“ “"" blue. black aitd green paint that formed it's not great." group‘s Pmls‘s‘lv
1 Ti rc‘ ' tcptt C 1‘” \l‘lrab “1‘16 Mid H1016- Baldwin. Ll So maybe the ancient Romans wouldn‘t .. lyeiybody has been pulling all—Entertainm

Entertainment This Week items may be 51111111111611in writing on .1 What's Happening grid. available inTechn1Cian‘s offices. by noon the Friday betovepublication Space is limited and priority will begiven to items that are submitted earnest Itemsmay be no longer than 30 words items 11151 comefrom organizations that are campus altiisatco‘ Thenews department will edit items 101 style 13111111111131spelling and breVity TechnICian reseryes tho no“? tonot run items deemed offensive or that donl '11121311publication gurdelines Direct guestams 11:11.1 11ndsubmissons to Ron Batcho, Assistant News E1 tor

ent This Week13311—12177. \Vriiiiiugton resident. said she and her111111'agues were shocked to 11nd theiraqueduct leaking the morning of thepresentation While Haldw‘in painted.others rebuilt pieces of the contraption.
I tike \\ ithiow. In, of Chapel Hill. stoodit the top ol the aqueduct by an old toilet.the starting point for the foe gallons ofwater \\ 111111111 said pipes. plasticsheeting and lots of tape sent intobuilding the waterway.

have made aqueducts quite like these. Butunlike aqiiediicts of old. these were fun.campers said.One of the aqiicdiicts had an oceanmotif. Purplepainted fish s11 iiiig lrom thetop. Water moved along a cardboard tube.among waves made 111 billowy blue papeiAfter s'eyeral twists and turns. the waterended up in a basin nest to .1 11111111111111resembling Oprah Winfrey.
Most of the :iquediicts featured watt-rwheels. (.‘hiistine .etsen. 111. said shespent hours making a water wheel for her

New tiirnitiii‘e is to be deliyeredC d' g two weeks before the semester(11111111111111 1111111 I’111'1 .1 starts ()11 111111 e-in day. HRI isgoing to make the decision ofwhethei to moye some of the bedsinto the I: and I‘ butldiiig to.iccoiiiinodate displaced sludcttts.

engineering students will
pay for L'niiy accounts as
well as Eos. Engineeringstudents will continue to
pay the same fee. while
other students will pay
around 565 C\Il'd for l'nity
accounts.

iiighters."s.11d I.etseii.1i \Viliiiingtonresident. "It's been tiring."
Michael I-aoro. .1 111111111 111 design whoworked as .1 teacher's assistant at thecamp. said the fatigue paid 1111
“It‘s been eshaiisting. but I think thesekids are going to go 1111 11y front this with a1111111 ideas about design." he said
"I think they .re seeing what we do at thisTechnician regrets the '

“I wish I had gone toCITOI‘. I'aoto said1111111111 like this "
"\'\e 11.11 1' only 311 hours to do this." s1hooif\\ 111111111 said "It might be functional. but

st‘lllt‘slt‘l’

LSAT Reconnaisance
by The Princeton Review accelerated the schedule for thecomples's I: and 1' buildings. whichhouse the double rootiis and theefficiency rooms. respectiyely Ihecompletion of buildings 11nd 1’1. Since most lounge spaces Used towhich will house 1111 students each. be rooms. acctiiiiiiiodatiiii.1 studentswill be delayed approsiiiiately two theie does not \ ltll‘dIdellV fireto four weeks. codes: The fire code also allows forIIoUsing officials 111111 to finish the three students 111 11 room. countingcomplex by . \iigiist ‘1). the first day those L‘\II';1sIULIL‘IlI\ who would livestudents can moye iii tor the 1.111 there as guests.

()n the June 1994 LSAT. Games were an object
lesson in the importance of our techniques! It was
essential to know how to diagram conditional clues
correctly. use contrapositiyes effectively and link
clues into secondary deductions -— all covered
thoroughly in our LSAT course (WE work on Games
.11 1i\’1{R\' session). Three Games were fairly easy
~— not pure Assignment Games but more like them
than anything else. The hardest Game. which
resembled the Alphabet Game in the Official LSAT
Prep Test .\'. required 11 new setup for each question.
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VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS THE MESH.“ STUDENT ASSOCIATION OF NCSL’
* INV'I'I'ES YOC TO *

A LIVE DIALOLGE

11111]ESUS 111-T
Between

’Lsiam and Christianity
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Bring your Bibie. Bring your Our'an

PUBUC COPIER LOCATIONS
Copy Center Laundry LobbyJordan Natural RIBSUUYCUN Librar‘yPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center Just-tut a .ma... 1,. 1.11.1 'Textiles Student Litinge 11311111111; 1.1111111Vetennar, Medicine Librar.
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At ey cry administration of the LSAT. Princeton
Rey icw instructors are there. to analyze the test, check
out out techniques and spot emerging trends. It'sjust
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till searching for
soccer mentor

S

N.(‘. State “I” remain \\iihoul atsomen's soccer coach tor a \\IIIIClongerN(‘Sl' .-\llIIL'Iic‘s INI‘L‘CIUF I‘Utltll‘tirnei said Monday that ililL‘I\lt'\\slot the position \kere still underwayand that he hoped to name a newcoach \\ itliiii the out lets \seeks.Published reports said tltat Turnerand l~\cciili\c Assistant AthleticsDirector I'ric Hyman planned toname a nest coach July I5. I‘iii‘nersaid that \shile the search is takinglonger than espected. tio deadlinesha\e been missed."\‘v e lit'\c‘t st‘l .t \pCL‘II-IU tlttIC."I'urncr said. "We would like tohate someone b_\ the end ot~ themonth. but we “I“ do \\ hate\ er weneed to do to hire the best coacha\ail.ili|e,We \soiild like to hate one inplace by the time school starts or atleast Iiit' the opening of practice."The position came open in Maywhen I arr) (iross unexpectedlyresigned (irass founded theprogram in I034 and quickly builtit into a perennial top-Iii nationalp0\\Ci'. The program strtlggledduring the past t\so seasons. hilt‘iross said personal and familyproblems led to his decision toleaie.Hyman. who is Ill charge ot~

Final game score

proves futbol a bore

Jeff ‘s...
Drew 5

I So what do you get from
120 minutes of scoreless
soccer? If you‘re a soccer
hater, you get exactly what
you wanted.
The Ill) minutes oI' scoringineptitude displayed by Bra/ii andItaly in Sunday‘s World (‘up tirialwas proof for American soccerhaters that they were right all along.In the time it takes to ily hallwayacross the country. the two bestsoccer teams in the world couldn'tsuccessfully navigate Ill) yards toput a ball into a goal 24 I'eet wrdeand eight feet tall. A worldchampionship tournament touryears in the making was a. cidedwith a shootout somewhat akin todeciding the Super Bowl Wllh afield-goal competitionI know the Mitch Alboms andBernie Lincicombs of this countryjust loved Sunday‘s result. Forweeks since the United Statesstunned Columbia. boostingtelevision ratings and public interestin the US. soccer haters have hadto eat some newsprint. Soccer \\ asproving more fun to watch thanpaint drying. Hell. the World (‘upgot better ratings than LES. ()pengolf and baseball during the sametime periods.But thanks to Brazil and mainly

can say \Hlli conltdence that soccerisn't worth watching. that theplanned proiessional league in thel' S still fail. and that .‘\inericansIll\l won't uatch a sport thatdoesn‘t pander to their incessantneed tor the instant gratifications oIscoring and excitementThe most \IfiIL‘ oi the breed. mensuch as Bill (‘oiilan ot thePhiladelphia Inquirer. \\ iII resurrecttheir arguments that Ians across theworld aren't in lo\e \Hlll the gameoi soccer. but instead are drawn tothe nationalism associated \Hlll thesport on its highest leselSticccsstnl soccer teams allowc iti/ens to resel in patriotic pride.to boast of their natural superiorityox er the hated French oi thedespised l’erus iaiis. Soccer isn'tsport around the world. its war.The soccer ball (and a ten assortedelbows) is the \seapon. and themost celebrated battlefield is theWorld (‘upWell. I haxe to agree u ith somepoints made by soccer's detractors.()tlen. teams play too det'erisisely.‘H II‘ it: the \L’L ‘h. is s -“ l‘ l ‘ H s 'r,‘ . Italy tor setting the sport back tourconducting the preliminan . .. . ..‘ ' years. the posse ot American soccerilllCHlL‘“ s. Iurner said."We're pleased \\ ith the candidatepool We teel \\e ha\e someexcellent candidates." Turner said."It's kind oi an unusual time tolook tor a coach."

I

Tab Ramos. seen here in his glory days as a Woitpack soccer stud, scored as many goals in hisWorld Cup experience as Brazil and itaiy did in Sunday's final match.Sec Norss. Price 0
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ASTHMA STUDIES FOR
CHILDREN 8! ADULTS

4%

individuals 4 years and older
with asthma and on
daily medication
needed for
research studies.
Up to $500 paid

Save $10.00
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shoes 860$“) and .iliox’e
Tennis and
Racquetball
Stringing
Service 0

tII
lfiIil34 Hour Sersice(‘oupon must be presented at time ot Iiiilei.tschunt I pechstoriicr Sale items excludedEXPIRES XII/94

Save $5.00
on any pair oi' athletic

shoes to 560.00
('oiipoti too .I lie picsctitcd .il tiiiie oi part lI-|\l iiiiit l pet customer \alc items i \t IiitlctlF\l’|Rl-'.\XIII‘N ' 138/hour

‘, Western Blvd & Iones Franklin Rd.)

And Ge Paid

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE IS
NOW HIRING FOR LOADING AND

UNLOADING POSITIONS.

Come Jariiaps and may.
0 Student Loans

haters have fresh tIlIlmUl'lIlititt The) See WORLD CUP. Paw n

Any Shoe. Apparel or AccessoryI Purchase of $60 00 or More
I 55.00 on Any Purchase of $25 00 ‘to $59 99

The Running Fitness Specialists I SWIMBIKE5563 Western Blvd, fill-B RUN
WALK' WORK-OUTAEROBICSI ”hit taiiti mitt .mi ulhrr oiici

EIIE
FOOTWEAR
& APPAREL

@%851 - 2500
n.-Fri. 10-8 Sat. Ill-b

RESTAURANT
*FEATL'RING*

PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS

Specials Good After 5pm
832-2324

2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across from DH. Hill Library

' ' l ’ Monday Tuesday WednesdayIlncenllve If I B‘Clly one Dinner, I , Baked Lasagna. Spaghetti with Chopped Sirloin
' ' I n Tossed Salad. Meat Sauce. Steak. TossedQUOIlerCI. I Get 2 one For 1/2 Price :. Garlic Bread Tossed Salad Salad. French

. ‘- Or $1.00 OFF Lunch a? ,. $4.60 $4.00 inf:
I up to Soot) I'alue Dine In Only .\ I 5“ b
I
I
I
I

l perHouri

0 Paid Benefits
0 Paid Holidays and

iillIiI
i mum Sauce-wet

iIL, Vacations0 M-F Work Only
0 No Weekends!Great Selection of Sandals by Nike. Reef. and Mere-II

Now In: Officially Liscensed Grateful Dead Sandals it?

2223 Avent Fen'y Road ' Mission Valley Shopping Center
8 3 4 (l 7 2 I

Hours: Mon. - Fri. Ii) am. ~ it pm.
Sat. It) a.m. -- 6 pm. Sun 12 pin—5 pm.

A UPS Representative will be visiting NCSU on
Thurssday,july let from 11 am to 1 pm on the
Brickyard between the library an Harrelson Hall.
Stop by for employment information

MERICANMESS

For more information call: 790-7294
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paper that is entirely the product oft/re student body heroines tlf once l/lt' official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity-arid fliftit'f the rm fife oft/re cum/no are registered. College lite ivitliortt [Lijournal f.\‘ blank. ft't l'iiiit ltlll. fol /. iiii. /. February I. [030

Elections shoddily run
I It’s more clear now than
ever that last year’s Elections
Board was incompetent.

recently-found box of 350
uncottnted ballots may not
have done any “real" harm

but proves the ineptness of the [993—
94 elections board.
The Student Gov'emment elections
and resulting runoffs were managed
poorly by the elections board this
year. Misplacing the ballot boxes may
have been an innocent mistake. But
the elections board should be smart
enough to avoid that and many other
"innocent" mistakes in running an
election.
The appearance of impropriety is

something that student govemment as
a whole can do without.
Mismanagement of campaigns and
elections is serious business even if
there was no harm done. It harms the
credibility of the students running for
office and their supporters.

It makes people think that the

mistakes. such as misplacing a ballot
box. could have been intentional
efforts to skew the results of a close
race. As anyone in politics will tell
yoti. public opinion is important.
And a factor that may bring even

more controversy is that the ballots
favored the losers in the race. Third-
placc finisher Dav id Rou/er received
the most. followed by Rich Jennings.
Winner Bobby Johnson came in third
in that grotip of ballots.
Whether or not the situation is

intentional. this leaves people
wondering. Are there any more
“missing" ballot boxes that favored
losing candidates‘.’ Did some
misguided Johnson or Jennings
supporter try to eliminate a block of
votes for their rivals'.’
Paying attention to details such as

safeguarding the ballot boxes and
sufficient advertisement of polling
places may take more time and effort.
But ignoring small details like those
draw suspicions that the elections
board could have avoided.

as is Student Government
I Student government seems
unaware of the most basic
tenets of professionalism.

n June. Student Body President
Bobby Johnson Jr. appointed
Shannon Keaton to fill two jobs:

1993—94 auditor and l994—95 acting
treasurer. This raises serious questions
about a conflict of interest.
The relationship of Keaton to

Johnson and 1993-94 comptroller
Jemiaine McKinley is questionable.
She is auditing a year in which the
sole problematic issue is Johnson's
and McKinley"s questionable
financial habits.
McKinley. who is close friends with

Keaton and used to date her.
recommended her to Johnson for the
audit. Johnson then hired her.
Therefore. she is friends with one
person she‘s auditing and works for
the other. Johnson and McKinley also

are friends.
There are too many connections

between the three to trust her audit to
be impartial. Therefore. whatever she
produces must be considered invalid.
liy en though no rules prohibit this.

no business or well«run organi/ation
would run an audit in this manner.
Despite the fact that she seems well-
qualified for the job. Johnson should
have looked further than his acting
treasurer for an auditor.
There are plenty of other seniors in

accounting who would have loved the
opportunity to have that on their
resume. lt is citherjust plain la/iness
to not look further or an intentional
conflict of interest.
This is iust one more thing that

brings bad press to student
government. It could easily be
prevented by some attention to details
and simple propriety.
But Johnson seems uninterested in

both of those things.

Integration for athletes, too
' Changes should benefit
everyone involved, but for
different reasons.

ase Athletic Center will be
open to the non-athletic
student population by l996 at

the latest. Students will have one
more food option and athletes will
have one fewer perk.
An NCAA by-law states that all

strictly athlete housing and dining
should be eliminated by 1996. They
are striving to make athletes more a
part of the student body instead of
totally isolated from it.
ldeally. student athletes should
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mingle more w ith the non-athletes on
campus. But a regimented schedule
does not always allow athletes to
mingle as much as they should. By
reducing the training table meals to
orin one. the student athletes will get
to experience lfniversity' Dining. truly
a college experience.
Athlete being more visible to the

student body may even boost our
school spirit. Non-athletes will be
able to see more of the student body
that we usually see only on television.
()ur student athletes certainly give

up a lot of their social lives in lieu of
athletics and they deserve some credit
for it. but not total isolation from the
student body they represent.
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Commentary

Media problems go deep
John Com wrote for two of the riiostprestigioUs publications in New York Cityduring the ltioiis and early 1970s:Harper‘s maga/ine and The New YorkTitties. In his recent book "My Times."Corry illuminates the daritp darkness frontwhich today 's media grew.Corry had a front row seat to the strife ofthe ‘bils and early 'T'tis. What made thatstrife spread like (‘alifornia wildfires w Llsthe advent of telev ision.“Television was onto something new.structure and conflict. problctn anddenouement. a beginning. a middle, andan end." Corry writes. "W rtli its growingsense of self it became a perfect vehiclefor the new politics. (iood and cv llclashed. and any issue could be reso|\edin two minutes.”Reporters lived iii work environmentsw here they had to decide how to report onevents based on w hich side was supposedto be the right one“The thl‘l‘nU“ n and most celebratedpiece of television reporting from Vietnamwas Morley Safer’s 1905 story about theranng of (‘am Ne village by [7.8.Marines." (’orry writes. “It opened with astriking shot: a Marine using a /.ippolighter to ignite a thatched hut. Then weheard Safer: ‘This is what the war is alltut: The old and the very young. Thehave burned this old couple‘sLi: .iecause fire [gunfire] was comingfrom here.” (‘orry describes how Saferinterviewed Marines w lule they all werelying on the ground. and how he laterfollowed the Marines through the sriiokyvillage. "it was wonderfully dramaticstructure and conflict. a clear problem and.of course. the denouement.” ('orry writes."Yet Safer‘s story had left out a greatdeal." (‘orry writes. presenting his ow nconflict and problem. "(‘am Ne was notreally a single village inhabited orily bythe very old and the young; it was acomplex of six hamlets separated by mepaddles. and it had been a communiststronghold since the Vietininh fought theFrench. lt bid a network of tunnels and

e

Colin
Burch

was ringed by a trench. and its thatchedhttts stood near or on top of concretebunkers. lighting had begun there lotigbefore the correspondent and hiscameraman swooped in by helicopter. andit would go on long after they left. .Safcrand his ('BS editor's. however. made itappear that the Marines had enteredalmost casually and then burned thevillage down for the hell of it. in theprocess wounding three women andkilling .i baby. and then arresting fourdoddertug old men. In fact. the Marineshad to w ithdraw from (fam Ne shortlyafter Safer took off iii a helicopter "Many media observers have noted a left-ol <center slant in our nation's mayor mediaoutlets. but the problem is differentand. I think. itiuch larger.The symptoms ofthe problem wereexplained in an edition of the Wall StreetJournal last year about a telev ision stationin Miami. The station added slicklypackaged images of murder victims to itsevening news information TV goesHollywood.There's the symptom. what‘s theproblem ’ .-\t some poirtt during ‘Hlis. Ithink. a slump iii the number ofsubscriptions for daily newspapers starteda panic :\s newspapers began to create"user friendly ” designs and to expand to asortiewhat rnaga/ine approach w itli theirSunday editions. the local television new sshow got tlirs idea that people w eren'tgoing to watch the news anymore. and thatno one really cared about substanceanymore.Somewhere. somehow. the news L'tllltirsand managing editors accepted this ideathat some kind of apathy and illiteracytrend had begun. That trend never existed;

r than bias
it appeared merely as the result of atemporary economic lapse. And it‘simportant to note that the maga/ineindustry has grown steadily since the nudeI‘lis‘lis
Rut frorn our perspectiv e today. we. theconsumers of information. have to reali/ethat the media is first not that reliable W ehave to accept the facts If we want to beinformed. we have to take the tune to reada broad range of publications. We can't lettournalists w itli messianic complexesmake our decisions in two-minute clips.ls Safer‘s twisting of facts any betterthan David Koresh's twisting ofthe Bible'.’l‘heir beliefs were equally passionate
The people of the buried States scentedto be searching blindly for some directionin the “oils and ‘70s when (‘orry wasw riting The toui'nalists themselves weresearching for direction. and they still are.
Ten years after the last helicopter left theroofof the .-\llinlL‘.tll embassy in Saigon.there was a parade commemorating themerit in what is now Ho (‘hi Min (‘ity..-\ccording to Corry. Liz Trotta of the (‘BSl'.\cning News described the parade asfollows. “The Hanoi gov eminent has saidseveral times it wants better relationshipswith the l'nited States. but one wouldnever guess it frorn the anti-Americanrhetoric of today 's victory parade.(‘omrnunist officrals lariibasted the L'nitedStates. describing it as belltcose andstubborn."
()n the same evening. NBC NightlyNews reporter Garrick Utley said of theparade: “The celebration coritmertioratedthe defeat of the L'nited States. biit neitherin official statements nor iii the personalattitudes of the people was there anyindication of anti-.>\mericanism. Vietnamnow wants better relationships with thel'mted States."
Who was telling the truth'.’ Since themedia is no more than biasedentertainment. perhaps it‘s time to hit thelibrary and start doing some research.

Burch misses the point;
humanism isn’t one religion
I'm certain that I cannot counter (‘olinBurch's claim that secular liurnarirsrii is areligion. However. as an organizedreligion. it is missing certain key elements.There is no formal creed or dogmatthough the Unitarian l'niversaltsts sharethis detail. I believe them to be anexceptioni. There is no “church" in whichto meet. There is little agreement amongsecular liurnanists on identity In short.from a religious point of view. they are abit unorganized.However. I can see Burch's point. Onemight classify different organi/ations assecular humanist just as one ntight classifysome organizations as Christian. But iwould have more trouble pinning down asecular humanist tgoodrtess knows whatthey believei than a (‘hristian tAhaYFollowing the teachings ofJesus. eh‘.’l.In fact. many people who considerthemselves Christians may be mistakenfor secular humanists by other Christians.1 submit that there are surprisingly fewpeople in the US. who would openlyidentify themselves as secular hurnantsts.I think it is better to allow non-religionsthought to permeate our schools thanmajority religious thought. It is mucheasier to teach science. for instance. whenit is necessary only to apply the scientific
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method. rather than wait for approval frortia religious bureaucracy.
Then there is the question of whichreligious view will dominate theclassroom Will it be Hindu'.’ Maybe aparticular religious sect. like BranchDavidians. Perhaps it would be best toallow individual communities to vote ontheir favored religious ideals and thendrive the heretics out of their town.
Burch is incorrect w hen he says secularhumanrsts say there is no god. Humanrstsll suppose that includes the secularvariety l place the value of humanity abovethat of godlsi.
Since the government is based on howpeople deal with other people. it isappropriate to leave humanist values forthis task. It is therefore in the best interestsof the public to leave specific questions ofgodtsi to various temples. churches.mosques. and fellowships

Sean KorbSenior. L‘Pl:

Glisson’s term
brief but fruitful

The citizens of North Carolina andstudents at NC. State were well servedthis past year by one of otrr colleaguesTil (ilisson completed a year of serviceas interim Dean of Engineering at N(‘SU.('haracteristically. he returned to histeaching and administrative duties wrthoutfanfare. His impact. however. should notpass unnoticed.During (ilisson‘s brief tenure. he led the(‘ollegc of Engineering through acomplicated arid difficult reform of itsundergraduate curriculum that will helpstudents cornplele their degreerequtrements and graduate on time. Headvocated a spirit of cooperation at NCSUthat strengthened Engineering's ties withthe other colleges. And no one workedharder on behalf of the EngineeringGraduate Research Center. which willprovide a major stimulus to the economicdevelopment of out region.In short. Til Glisson is the model of apublic servant who steps up to a job thatneeds doing. performs it effectively, andregards the service itself as his reward. Itwas an honor to have him for a colleague.
Editor's note: The li’lti'r was signed byProvost Phi/lip Stiles and all nine NCSUileum:
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‘True Lies’gives

true thrills

I The latest entry iii “WWW“ " 3
summer box office 5‘““"“¥t..‘l”ll Moviesweepstakes packs a :\il:,r,upurll,1:: Review
knockout punch in a season (m, no,“of movie heavyweights. Arnottli andtangoing vvtth terrorist Tia (‘arrere.tintil it's‘ too late.The action part of the plotrevolves around Tasker and (iibtrying to .stop a group of peoplevvith four nuclear warheads andthreatening to use them on theUnited States.

Bi Ros ercuoA _ w‘m‘i NE * l—j ' it:
After last summer's mistake. “TheLast Action Hero." ArnoldSchvvar/enegget' returns to trueform in "True lies. ”
I“ Ih" ”NH“ \chvvar/en811'r Through the use of high-techWWW.“ Ilarry Iasker. 1‘ ‘I’.‘ l 'r gadgets and equipment that even Qtop secret government agency. and of Her Majesty‘s Secret ServiceHarry Tasker. a computer salesmanand family riian that spends a hit toomuch time at the office and notenough time with vvite Helen(Jamie Lee (‘tirtisaFrom the first scene. you knovvTasker the spy is both quick on hisfeet and quick vvith the tongue.

vvotild be protid of. Tasker managesto stay alive and kill bad guys.Using microcaiiieras and vvire tapsto spy on his vviie. Tasker discoversshe may be cheating on hiriibecause she does not get enoughexcitement in her life.To fill his vvtfe‘s need for morebearing ”“er lhi‘” 1‘ passing adventure. I‘as‘k‘er sets up aresemblance to Iari Fleming's James romantic "assignment" that goes
Bond. _ bad quick.This“ HUGH”) ‘I‘Ciik‘ “‘ The Taskers are kidnapped to thelanguages and is deadly vvith anyfirearm _vet manages to keepeverything a secret trom his vviteand daughter.Mrs Tasker has

Net not so
lntemet. Just the sound ot‘ihisname causes people to think ofhuge, power-hungry computerslying in vvindovvless' rooriissomevvhere tar avvay. anxiouslyavvaitirig a stray user. And. for theriiost part. that is vvhat it is' a hugeconglomeration of networkedcomputers vv hose sole purpose isthe evchange of ideas.The Internet. or Net. as It is oftertcalled. is not as ominous as itsounds. By vvay of undergroundcable and overhead satellites.thoUsands of computers areconnected vvorldvvide to form aninternational netvvork of computingpovv er capable of relay triginformation almost iristautarieously'over vast distances.In the span of a tevv minutes. youcan have a picture from Peking. anarticle from Australia. or a shortstory from Spain. There are a fewways to get these. though; eventhough all of these files are inst diskspace to the computers. the type of

terrorists" compound and learn totrttst each other after the charade ofSchvvar/enegger's lies is shattered.The action scenes choreographedII" "1‘3“ h“ by lttllgslltllc‘ summer blockbuster

tiles you want to get over the Netare different in the vvays that theyare sent and received.0n the Internet. you can call anduse other computers vvith the telnetprotocol I‘smg telnet. you canaccess yottr computer in Raleigheven though yoti riiiglit be iny'erie/tiela. You can read mail. dohoriievvork. and even btig friends asrfyou vvere sitting llI I.ea1ar Hall.even thotigli you might be sitting inCaracas.But. telnet orily lets you affect theother computer ialso knovvn as aremote host' I. It yoti vvatit to ptitfiles from other computers ontoyour ovvn. you need somethingmore povverful than telnet.File Transfer Protocol il’I‘Pi vvillallovv yoti to copy a tile ordovvnload it from the remote host toyour computer. .-\ftet'vvards yoti cartdo vv hatever you need to vvith thattile. because it‘s on your computer.But even though yotir screen maylook a lot more active than it did

Arnold Schwarzenegger gives his most solid pertormance since he was he battled a solid hunkot metalin Terminator 2. He5 more charming in this role too.
director James (‘amcron throughoutthe movie are breathtaking. btitdttririg the last halt hour. he ptits thepedal to the metal and never lets tip.The talented cast \vas a tiiaiorfactor in ptilliitg ott this comedyromance -action radv cntui'eSchvvar/enegger ottt tili7s JamesBond iii this movie. shovviiig he hasthe brains arid the liravvn to pull ol't~the perfect super-spy role l'om

l__' .,_ _g" “c.lll

Christopher Kinglll Lllhlilf.““t__, H. uniiv Ilv,\il cdii
before you tried to dovv iiload. youvvon't see the tile yott copied as it‘sbeing transferred.iiles vvhile they ‘te still remoteneeds something a little moreadvanced. lilllt‘l' the \\ cbPitt as simply as possible the\thi‘ld-\Vltlt’ \Vclv Isa pail itl lllL'vv hole Internet that uses dittcrciittechtiologv to allovv you morefreedom vvlicti getting iiitoiriiationirorii aroutid the vvorldPrograms such as \losaicUsers to look at text. vvatcli moviesand hear sounds ito name .t lcvv oithe optionsi trom icmotc hostsvvithout actually dovvnloading Illt‘file. T his method saves timc »\\I)disk space. lliis may not he a big

lat st't' tctliiitt'

allovv

Have some fun under the stars
Tonight. the Nt‘SI' Department ofPhysics. in cotiiunction Willi theNC. Museum of Natural Sciences.the Raleigh Astronomy (tub. andthe Nature Company at (.‘rabtreeValley Mall. is proud to host aLunar-luv ian public v ievvingsession.The festivities vvill be on theBicentennial Plant in dovvntovvnRaleigh across from the LegislativeButlding on Jones Street. The eventwill last from () pm. until I am.and will feature do/ens oftelescopes set tip so that you mayenjoy the views of our corner of the

universe Though the riioon andJupiter vvill be featured.astronomers will also ttim yourattention to more exotic creatureslike binary star systems.There will be a score ofprofessional and amateurastronomers available to answer

your questions on topics rangingfrom ”vv hat is that hrtglit thing” tothe fundamental propositions ofphysics .-\ddrtionally. the entireMuseum of Science M“ be open tothe public and lcaturc periodicmini-lectures on a variety ot topics.They vv ill also have v itlco av ailable., tl replay lll lllC lllsliitlc Ilttitiii
landing and a live video feed ofJupiter's image throtigli a telescopeliven if Raleigh gets a passingthunderstorm. the indoor activities
are on and telescopes vv Ill be set tipas soon as the sky clearsCome on by and have some fun.

North Carolina Center For Reproductive MKIDE PA
EGG DONORS WANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian. Jewish, and Hispanic Descent
Please help our Infertility couples. will pay $1500 forcompleted. donation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE- SUITE 60

OCTOBER
TEST-TAKERS!
Several courses start in
August and September

in Chapel Hill, Raleigh
and Greensboro'

Hurry!
Enroll by July 20
& get $50 off!

Call
0.0 SHEET TEST PREPEDUCATIONAL SEIVILES. INC

To Wrightsville Beach For Only

Saturday, July 23rd

Relax GI Enjoy 0 Coolers Welcome

Arnold comes through as theperfect sidekick vvitli evccllentcomedic tiriiirig and the quick vvitsot a playvby»piay announcerthrough the movie This helps thedialogue. vvhich is as funny is artytomtdy this year even during thelttoytc s lttglt spccd chtsc scenesand grin lights. The coiiitdy is notoverdone. but emulates the speedand mood of the riiov ic

intimidating with a little knowledge of cyberspace
deal to sortie people. bttt itiiagitietrying to look at the Hubbletelescope‘s footage of a coiiicthitting .ltrpitcr' The av crage picturetake-s tip around one megabyte ofdisk space. \\ lieti you finishdovvnloading all of the pictures.there could be t lose to a down..\Iany students have only livemegabytes available By using.\losaic. the student gets rid of anydisk space problemslint as lovely and povvcrtul as theInternet sounds. it does have itslimitations The cabling. computerhartlvyat‘c arid sottvvarc needed andHtllt't ttt‘c‘L‘sslIlt‘s Iiit‘ t’i‘llllc‘c‘llilg‘ llt‘siitiptllt‘t to Illt‘ \t‘t .lte‘ t‘\pt‘tlsl\ c.lot a computer to be .\'cH'eady. thebuilding its in needs to bephysically vv ircd to allovv it. not tomention the thotisatids of dollars int'titiipiitcnt necessary to Illlll/t' thecabling. the av cragc person cannotafford such a lustiryMost private citi/cns iiitist gothrough some business that lets its

I
I
A laigics‘, Rask
Ti $3.00 oil ltalt‘t‘tlt
“M“ $5.00 at Pei-m
am 551 till off Sctilptured Nails
PL 2906 “

Party Trips

$22.00

Rascnmtison and lnfaormtion
460-9588CALL TODAY!

Full'Sorvicc SatoriAv'eda. Nexxus. Paul Mitchell. Matrix ”‘3

sho'ocigr5: across from maniacs ‘
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Notes
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AOL to get nevilook
‘\lllL’IIt.tii Illllli‘. \\lll bilHl \1.itli'llir»ll

l

till‘sl’:llltf.’ amay look 'IItl ‘v\ititlovvsuscis \\|Illllt tla' or, st it .v .iioiiili». Ilicyalso plan to till-”l l1 Jill] litis :riodctrispct-d by H]! critl oi tia ..i dong “-lyllla popular llllt‘lllt‘l . lit ii! ,i i'.i lllt .illcd\lt‘MIIL
On-line edition ready

tttiriiiizt .‘ll"“vl \rivotic vvitll:rit itatitit' all \(‘SIV
Iccliiiitzao .l its I'llllllt'ctitttori Jttiv IiIi.lcitictstudents vvlio have [‘lt kctl up tlicirlriitv logiri information from thev‘lllt'l itias vicvv II byl ms or .iIlvtIllt'i \\ \\ W

.t\ ct'\\
totiiptittiig (iisirig \Iosaitlt‘atlt'lllic .tilsllt‘ss t\ http://vvvvstaics‘u.erlu/uiiity/projt-ct/vv vvvv/ncsu/studvp,. ,v C ,gr. .. . .piibs/lechniciari/ciiiiinioii/nevvs.htnili In. or m“ i

9 No Cover With College 19 9('amcroii pushes the movie to itslimit and then some. lca\ incvievvers glued to the edge ot theircollective seats tor the over tvvoihour cvtr'av agan/a”True lies” is one of thc mostariibitiotis movies in recent yearsand thanks to everyone Ill\tll\L‘tl. itreally pays oit. vv tilt the end productbeing a must summerlilockbttstcr s c C

customers have Internet access for amonthly fee. The customers their.lt'ct‘ss illt‘ ltilc‘l’lIL‘I ir\ CT lllL‘llpersonal computers and modemconnectionsStudents at maior universities vvilltisually have Internet accounts.although some schools limit accessto (‘oiiipiitcr Science orlungincermg maiors. and maycharge a fee oi their ovvii Students
4nd

at NC State have charges for Bruce Try/eInternet access cotiibined vvith ‘normal strident ices. Q N3 Cat/Ct” With COirCQC [QI could go on lorev er about theVt'i. its tlscs. arid lltc gliit’ics til Itscapabilities. btit that vvotild takemore space than have I atcrarticles vviIl be needed for me tottilly cvplain the mcctrcs and detailsof the Internet and its toolsBut alvvays rememberinformation is otic ot the mostimportant aspects ot any caret-r. any

’0 No Cover With Coiiogc It) 9
Thursday. July 2151

martinis

Friday. July 22nd

Goring»....1; iove
4nd

decision. and any vvay ot lite The I” 'Internet is the best vv av to obtain a]? rain!”J J: uh.this intormatioii. so get to ktiovv it
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Notes
. ..t ‘ I ' t It' I't t... . ae..li‘icl iritcttni t‘oach .Iodeiinayatlablc foi'ilyinati(lsl‘t‘l’llcommc tit \\ t.‘ t C

Daniel sees doctor.
will coach some more
\ssistatii basketball coach »\Illaniel is recoyet‘ing afteriiiidctgoitig brain surgery recentlyHe is e\pected to retttrii iii timetot the IKNJ ‘5 season
lloyyeyci. llaiiiel is missing oneot the peak periods or the recruitingseason July is designated a contactiiiotith by the .\'(' \:\. and DHINIOIIl coaches acioss the cotintry are onthe toad tiiecting potential recruits.llatiiel‘s al‘seticc leayes Coachles Robinson without onesthird othis tecttiitmg teaiii Only the headcoach and the two lillll‘lllllc‘assistant coaches may recruit oftcampus\(‘Sl aslsc‘tl lllt‘ \("\.~\ \y ht‘lllt‘l'llllltl assistant llriaii lane. thetestricteil earnings coach. could tilliii for Daniel l'he Nl‘ \.»\ said thatlaiie could go out recitiiting butthat he could not return to hisrestricted earnings positionafterward.lhe ruling leayes Robinson andassistant coach l'ddie lliedenbachfacing a bitital .liily schedule thatwill see them on the road almostex ery day

The l20 minutes of
scoring ineptitude
displayed by B ‘azil
and Italy in Sunday’s
World Cup final was
proof for American
soccer haters that
they were right all
along. In the time it
takes to fly halfway
across the country.
the two best soccer
teams in the world

couldn't successfully
navigate [20 yards to
put a ball into a goal
24 feet wide and eight

feet tall. A world
championship

tournament four
years in the making
was decided with a
shootout somewhat
akin to deciding the
Super Bowl with a

field-goal
competition.

World Cup
'.trt.'th':ii‘it' ”or/t l‘aai i

afraid to commit to attacking. aridthe game degeiiei‘ates into ascoreless standoffthe dominant coaching guide in thesport. and it's unfortunate that thellitlliltls . lllL‘ chief perpetrators ofthis style and the »\rgentineansmany of whom are o! Italiandecent could directly apply theiriintortiitiate tactics in the past two\Vorld (‘up finals\\'h.it disappoints me with thesoccer bashing is that so manyaccomplished tournalists seem totake such delight tti ripping a sporttheir children likely play Some otthe arguments are made III sticli yiletones that yoti hay e to wonder whatreally is motiyating these attacksIronically ltliitik it's kind ot a[ls'c‘tlilti-pillrlilllsltl lll lL‘sl‘iHlsc litteelmgs of .»\merican inferiorityl‘llC llt'\\s side \ll‘ lllL' [tt't'ss lth‘s loremind \iiiericans how low theneducation atid prodtictiy itystandards are iii coiiipai'ison to themore ady anccd l-‘iiropean and ,\siaiicultutes Pointing otit theabsurdities of soccer allows thesoccer bashers to take a sort ofsports higher ground. content iii theknowledge that most ot theircountrymen will agree with thescllltlllcllll‘he kcy ts training the argumentcorrectly. lly saying that soccer will:ieyei be a popular "spectator" sporttn the l'mted States. soccer bashetscan ignore the millions ot kids who

liear has become

make soccer the second or thirdmost popular participation sport inthe country. The bashers tiist poiiitto the collapse of the once wildlypoptilai North American Soccerl eagite and reason that w hile soccercan be popular as a fad. it can ney ercompete long term against theestablished .-\niei‘ican sports .baseball. football. basketball andhockey.
l'hey may be right. l'm not sure.»\meiica w ill eyer accept soccer. l.tor one. Iia\e trouble seeing a bunchof eastern North (lirolina redneckstiiakiiig road trips to Raleigh to see(ieorge I‘aranttiii's Wolt'packsoccer team play. l‘nless of course.they can drink beer in the parkinglot with the tried chicken and theirRedman. then they ‘II show tip inilt'oycs.
l‘hat'd be great wouldn't it.Instead of chanting l5~ta|~y a. li-tal-ya or singing ()lay...olay. olay oIay.the fans would be yelling "(iodDamn. he kicked the Hell out ofthat ball" t r "Whoowee. this isbetter than the sister kissing contestat our family reunion. "
()i can you tm.’igine what Bostonlitis will be like when their \ll Steam begins play ne\t spring. ‘Ihope we scor—ah a go-oal before Idrink my ItIth bea~erh."
Actually. I think the mainimpediment to soccer‘s success inthis country is the stupidity of thepopulation ldoii‘t think soccerproponents are small enough [0come tip with a way to promote thesport that will be et'tectiye w itli the»\meticaii people

When you‘y'e got sport columnistsblasting readers for liking sports inwhich grown men stand and scratchtheiiiselyes‘. you're not esactlyendearing yourself to the fan base.Sure. ignorant comments areannoying. but education is theremedy. It does no good to makesweeping derogatory statementsabout a stereotyped segment of thepopulation (notwithstanding mylittle digs at NCSll's favoriterecruiting tiiipedimentsI.
Actually. the stupidest idea camefrom pro-soccer writers whosuggested that there should be areplay of the final. lleyl Haven'tyou heard" Sequels are bad. Justtake tliesc words of wisdomparaphrased from an editorial in thisyery pilpL‘fjusl two weeks ago.
"Sequels are iiist ney'er quite asgood as the original...Sequels aregood only it the first game wasplay ed with a sequel in inind...'l‘heaim of many sequels is to makemoney off the teams byembarrassing the poor player in asmany new situations aspossible...lltwy‘ is it that the folks atl‘lliA can fool its so many times.They count on many things. First.they count on the warm. fit/1yfeeling you got from the first gameto sell the next game. Second. theycount on you to be the same trustingtool you always are when it come tosequels
The best ady ice tisiially is towatch something else. We don’tneed to send FIFA a confusedmessage by calling for replay s."
Hell. I think we all agree with

Projected Reality:

Our off-target

July 20, 1969-94
these sentitiients. In fact. l plan tobe a strong supporter of this paper'scampaign to eradicate sequels. Ithink we should get rid ofreiiiatches in sports, The Woltpackshould haye to play somebodydifferent every game in every sport.Enough of this play North Carolinatwice a season in basketball crapHow many times do we w ant to seethe Tar Heels kick our ass anyway"Once is enough it you ask me.

Tension!

Tension!

A Sports staff
meeting on

Thursday at 2
pm. Sports staff
meeting 2

pm.

igaters will soon be on—line.

Coming in August. We fumbled in new s print. now we hyper text—end on the Internet.

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2039. Deadlines are
Display Ads
Line Items
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